
By Delania Raney
Th e Weekly News

CALLISBURG – Th e Callisburg 
City Council met in regular ses-

sion April 19, 2021 at the Callis-
burg Community Center where 
the council tabled a measure for 
use and maintenance of baseball 
fi elds. Residents are welcomed to 

make improvements but must 
sign a volunteer liability waiver 
prior to taking part in volunteer 
improvement activities.
 Th e council also approved 

minutes from the March 8, 2021 
meeting.
 Th e council tabled a request by 
Cliff  Hatten for account #28 at 
139 Kirby Street.
 Also discussed was moving 
the city council meeting day 
to the third Monday  of every 
month. Th e council agreed to 
hold the regular council meet-
ings on the second Monday of 
the month.
 Council also tabled an item 
which would have secured Schalk 
and Smith P.C. to audit the city’s 
fi nances, prepared fi nancial state-
ments and possibly prepare the 
city’s payroll and accounts pay-
able functions. 
 Following an executive session, 
the board voted to approve the 
city’s water, sewer and city parks 
reports.

By Delania Raney
Th e Weekly News

MUENSTER – Th e Muenster 
City Council took no action 

during its April 5 meeting on an 
item which would have allowed 
the city to annex approximately 
30 acres east of the Klement Ford 
dealership on East Highway 82 

in Muenster. Ten acres of the 
land would have been developed 
into commercial properties. City 
Administrator Adam Deweber 
said the item may be placed on 

a future agenda pending further 
information about the potential 
project whether commercial or 
residential.
 A public hearing was opened 
to discuss closing streets around 
Block 73 which were never built. 
 Greg Bohl asked if the city 
would be willing to sell half the 
street to the adjoining property 
owners. Adam Deweber said he 
did not think that would be a 
problem. Jason Wylie, landowner 
of block 72 stated that he would 
like to purchase the other half 
of the street as well. Lynne Mc-
Grew asked about the drainage 
that could possibly result from 
the new housing addition. Lynne 
and her husband own block 80 
and 81 and are concerned about 
the runoff . 
 Jayson David said that they 
would have to bring in a signifi -
cant amount of dirt to build up 
the land and that most of the 
water would run to the creek and 
not impact her lake at all. Troy 
Sicking questioned the size of 
the lots and said he did not think 
they meet the city ordinance, 
Adam Deweber said that Jayson 
has met all the city ordinances 
and that the project has met all 
ordinances.  After additional 
discussion, Walterscheid made a 
motion to close the public hear-
ing,
 Th e council voted to approve 
selling the dedicated roads to Jay-
son David.

(Continued on Page 2)
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LINDSAY – Lindsay City Coun-
cil met April 6.
 Following an executive session, 
the council approved a variance 
for Huchton Construction own-
er Lynn Huchton. Th e vote was 
four to one with councilmember 

Jeff   Neu voting against the item.
 Th e board also approved a 
request from Richard Gum to 
ratify a simple plat at 502 North 
Hickory Street. Th e vote was 
unanimous.
 Th ey also voted to approve the 
purchase of two chlorine build-
ings for two wells from Patterson 
Professional. Th e item was unan-

imously approved.
 Th e council also unanimously 
approved the purchase of a GSI 
mapping service for water and 
sewer lines in the city of Lindsay 
contingent upon funding.
 Th e council unanimously ap-
proved its consent agenda.
 Th e council also approved hir-
ing Kara Reynolds as city clerk.

Lindsay Council Approves Variance 

Request for Huchton Construction

King
Around
Town

by Grice King

I am a little late on this one see-
ing as how the month is past the 
half way point, but May is Men-
tal Health Awareness Month. In 
this day and age, mental health 
issues are a huge concern for a 
lot of families. People constantly 
want to sweep things under the 
rug and not talk about it. Th ink-
ing it is some shameful weakness 
of some sort. But it’s not. It’s real 
and it aff ects millions of Ameri-
cans and their families. Our 
house has its fair share of issues 
from ADD/ADHD kids to Gen-
eralized Anxiety Disorders and 
Bi-Polar. Th ese things are vastly 
under addressed as a nation and 
we should all take strides to help 
our mental health. It is really 
important and nothing to be 
ashamed of. Remember if you 
need help, just ask! Help is al-
ways out there if you ask for it. 
You are never alone. 
 Here is some more of what’s 
happening around town this 
week.

++++++++

 Butterfi eld Stage Fish Fest is 
Back! With Covid-19 restric-
tions easing up a bit, Butter-
fi eld has announced they are 
doing their 14th Annual Fish 
Fest on Th ursday, May 20 at the 
Gainesville Civic Center. Doors 
open at 6:00 pm with a buff et 
dinner style meal served at 6:45 
pm. Tickets are $15 per person. 
Come enjoy food, games and 
karaoke! If you don’t want to get 
out of the car but still want to 
support the local arts, they are 
off ering a “Drive Up” service 
this year as well. Give them a call 
at the box offi  ce for more infor-
mation, 940-665-1284.

++++++++

 Th e Cooke County Library 
will be off ering “S.T.E.M.ed 
Up” classes again this summer!  
Two diff erent classes on Mon-
day, June 21, 2021 and July 19, 
2021 at 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
 Th e class is for children ages 
8 - 12 years old and has 10 slots. 
Sign up for the class starts May 
17, 2021 until the class is full.
 “We’re looking forward to 
sharing experiments with the 
kids to cover a variety of topics. 
Be sure to sign your kid(s) up as 
soon as possible as there are only 
10 slots. Remember due to the 
COVID pandemic restrictions 
this is all that will be allowed in 
each class. We can’t wait to see 
the kids! It’s been way too long,” 
said Library Director, Jennifer 
Johnson-Spence.   
 Please call the library at 940-
668-5530 with any questions.

Cooke County Appraisal District 

Discusses Preliminary Budget
By Delania Raney
Th e Weekly News

GAINESVILLE – Th e Cooke 
County Appraisal District board 
discussed the 2022 preliminary 
budget during the Wednesday, 
May 12 meeting.
 Chief Appraiser Doug Smith-
son said since the district provided 
no pay raises in the previous year 
“We put in a COLA- cost of liv-
ing adjustment - of three percent 
but also as we have done in the 

past, we have done a performance 
review… typically we do reviews 
toward the end of the year but 
also we do it during the middle 
of the year after we have survived 
through the [taxing] protests and 
see how everybody does on that.”
 Board Chairman Joe Knight 
asked about the parameters for 
“longevity pay.”
 Smithson said longevity pay is 
$10 per month each year based 
on how long the employee has 
been with the district. “I call it 

endurance pay,” Smithson said, 
adding the longevity pay maxes 
out at 25 years. 
 He said expenses include 
health insurance which “went up 
quite a bit.” He said “We really 
don’t know what the number is 
going to be until about July 1… 
retirement is kind of the same 
thing depending on the em-
ployee and stuff … We have our 
own county/district retirement 
system.  We don’t pay into social 
security. For every dollar you pay 

in, it matches it two and ¼ per-
cent…the longer you stay here it 
might be a little bit better than 
social security but that was some-
thing set up from back in 1981.”
 Smithson also noted there was 
an increase in compensation for 
members of the appraisal review 
board. 
 “By the time we adopt the 
budget in August, we may have a 
better indication on where these 
numbers are,” he said.

(Continued on Page 5)

Gainesville’s Patriotic Mural - Dustin Offi ce Machine owner Johnny Leftwich commissioned this 
mural on the side of his building on East California Street by artist Katie Brinkley. Brinkley said 
she began the mural in early January and fi nished the painting in March. She said cold tem-
peratures were an issue but she “just kind of bundled up on clothes” and considered the weather 
and wind speed prior to each session. Brinkley is opening an art gallery at 107 West California 
Street next door to the Red Fox Lounge. She’s hoping to be up and running in mid June, she 
said. The gallery will include offerings from local artists.                     (The Weekly News Photo)  

Callisburg City Council Tables Items for 

Use and Maintenance of Baseball  Fields
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 Th e council also approved 
to renew its city member-
ship with Texoma Council 
of Governments. 
 Th e council also approved 
a cloud-based version of 
QuickBooks to allow City 
Secretary Ammie Henni-
gan and City Administrator 
Adam Deweber to use the 
AVR software. No sepa-
rate server is required, and 
the upfront cost is $3,500 
for the cloud-based option 
with a yearly fee of $2,934. 
Th e cloud-based option is a 
change from the city’s cur-
rent support system cost of 
$3,024.
 Th e council took no ac-
tion on items regarding the 
city’s Scag mower which has 
3,000 operating hours and 
would cost approximately 
$2,000 to repair. Th e city 
also owns two other Scag 
mowers.
 An update on city proj-
ects included the following 
items:
 City workers replaced the 
bearing on a paddle wheel at 
the sewer plant. 

 Th e street sweeper was 
used to clean up after the 
winter storm.  
 Th e clarifi er was damaged 
from the winter storm and 
has now been fi xed.  
 City workers performed 
the 1,000-hour service on 
the backhoe.  
 City park restrooms were 
vandalized during the win-
ter storm. All the damages 
have been fi xed.  
 Gary Hacker spent three 
days in a water class to keep 
his water license up to date. 
 Th e new computers have 
been installed and the old 
computer that was at Hen-
nigan’s desk will be given to 
Hacker to use in the future. 
Hacker now has his own 
email address; publicworks-
dir@ntin.net. 
 Th e city received the fi -
nal Covid 19 grant in the 
amount of $71,896.00 
 Monthly bills total-
ing $160,073.54 were ap-
proved.
 Mike Tibbets with Hayter 
Engineering discussed op-
tions with the council about 
the sewer plant.  He said 
the city is not in trouble 

with the state currently and 
that it is time to discuss 
adding another sewer plant 
and getting a plan in place 
for the future. Th e old milk 
plant wastewater treatment 
will be deeded to the city 
when the future new owners 
purchase the old milk plant. 
Tibbets presented pros and 
cons for using the old milk 
plant wastewater treatment 
plant compared to building 
a new site. Th e city is ex-
pected to hire an engineer-
ing fi rm to move forward 
with testing of the soil and 
creating a plan for a new 
treatment plant. 
 Th e council voted to hire 
Hayter Engineering for the 
project. Th e council also 
voted to re-hire Amanda 
Aldriedge as pool manager. 
Amanda was the pool man-
ager for the 2020 swim sea-
son.
 Th e council voted to ad-
journ its meeting at 7:16 
p.m.
 Present for the April 5 
meeting were Mayor Tim 
Felderhoff .  Alderman Cliff  
Sicking, Steve Taylor, Nick 
Walterscheid, and Deb Kl-

ement. Alderman Jeff  Maas 
was absent. 
 City employees in atten-
dance were City Adminis-
trator Adam Deweber, City 
Secretary Ammie Hennigan, 
and Public Works Director 
Gary Hacker, and Police 
Chief Tom Barr. Other’s 
present was Jayson David, 
Toni Deweber, Troy Sicking, 
Greg Bohl, Greg Rohmer, 
Steve Nasche, John D. Bar-
tush, Jason Wylie, Shelley 
Wylie, Savanna Wylie, Susie 
Bowie, Neil Bowie, Lynne 
McGrew, Don McGrew, 
Mike Tibbets with Hayter 
Engineering and Steve Sny-
der of the Muenster Enter-
prise. 
 Minutes of the regular 
meeting for March 1, 2021 
were read and approved.
 Th e council also met in a 
special meeting April 12.
 Approved was a special 
event permit for German-
fest. Th e organization was 
approved to sell alcohol 
and host a fi rework display 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
Th e event was held April 23-
25.
 Th e council also approved 
a special event permit for 
Cork and Brew Steak Fest 
which was planned for May 
and would include alcohol 
sales.
 Finally, the council ap-
proved a special event per-
mit for Muenster Fest, a 
Muenster Volunteer Fire 
Department fundraising 
event held in the city park. 
Th e permit allowed sales of 
alcohol during the event. 

Muenster City Council Takes No 

Action on Property Annexation

Cooke County Sheriff  
Logs Incident Reports
COOKE COUNTY – Th e 
following incidents were re-
ported to the Cooke County 
Sheriff ’s Offi  ce.
 Martimiano Banda-Lara 
reported the burglary of a 
habitation in the 600 block 
of Pioneer Trail.
 Clarence Eugene Hud-
speth reported theft of prop-
erty less than $2,500 in the 
100 block of North Jones 
Street in Myra.
 Sherry Lynn Greene re-
ported theft of property 
less than $30,000 in the 70 
block of Cross Timbers.
 Offi  cers investigated pos-
session of a controlled sub-
stance less than one gram 
in the 2600 block of West 
Highway 82.
 Carl John Nimmo report-
ed criminal trespass in the 
1900 block of County Road 
222.
 Offi  cers investigated an 
incident of possession of 
marijuana less than fi ve 
pounds on County Road 
262.

Arrest Log
 Talina Ann Wilson, 46, 
possession of a controlled 
substance less than one 
gram.
 Gina Louise Prichard, 50, 
driving while intoxicated 
(bond enhancement), two 
counts, possession of a con-
trolled substance less than 

28 grams.
 Clifton Lee Durham, 42, 
assault causes bodily injury 
to family member.
 Carlos Alejandro Saurez 
Jr., 21, assault family mem-
ber/household member im-
pede breathing/circulation.
 Ricky Wayne Richardson, 
37, public intoxication.



Melveta Bunton
 
Services
 A great mother and the 
best grandmother, Mel-
veta’s sweet memory will 
not be forgotten.  Melveta 
went peacefully to be with 
the Lord on Th ursday, May 
13th, 2021, at the age of 88 
years young.
 Visitation is scheduled for 
Sunday, May 16th, 2021, 
from 6:00-8:00pm at Geo. 
J. Carroll & Son Funeral 
Home in Gainesville, TX.  
Th e Graveside Service will 
take place at Fairview Cem-
etery Pavilion in Gainesville 
on Monday, May 17th, 
2021 at 10:00am with Rev. 
Larry Kremling offi  ciating.
History
 Melveta was born in Ma-
dill, Oklahoma on June 
9th, 1932.  She spent her 
childhood in Southern 
Oklahoma, but moved out 
west to Denver City, TX in 
her early adult years.  She 
then moved to Gainesville, 
TX in December of 1968, 
where she called home for 
the remainder of her life-
time.

 Melveta was always the 
sweetest and had the big-
gest heart.  Stories have 
been told that she was 
known to have a good time 
in her day, therefore she 
was always supportive of 
our fun times as well...even 
if that meant keeping a few 
secrets from her children.  
She was a very loyal Mom 
and Grandma, always there 
when we needed her and 
just a short call away.  She 
never had much money, but 
she was ALWAYS rich on 
love.  What money she did 
have, she was giving it away 
or spending on grandkids...
typically hiding it or stuff -
ing it under our pillows.  
She loved nothing more 
than a surprise visit from 
her kids and grandkids.  
Although she may talk 
through them all, it was al-
ways a great time to catch 
up on her favorite shows; 
Th e Price is Right, Jerry 
Springer, or her “Soaps.”  
And if anyone knew Mel-
veta, you knew two things 
going into her house: 1. 
You better dress like you’re 
going to the beach, and 2. 
You’ll never go hungry or 
thirsty at her house...no 
matter how many times you 
told her no.
 Melveta was preceded 
in death by her husband, 
Floyd Bunton; mother, 
Mary Hendrix; brother, 
Melvin Hendrix; sister, 
Lee Collins; nephew, Dana 
Hendrix; granddaughter, 
Johanna Rife; and great-
grandson, Billy Shane Kyle.
Survivors 

 Melveta is survived by her 
close brother, Wayne Hen-
drix (Spouse - Peggy Hen-
drix); four loving children, 
daughter, Diana Anderson 
(Spouse - Willie Anderson); 
daughter, Brenda Cross 
(Spouse - Billy Bob Cross); 
son, Elton Hughes (Spouse 
- Betty Hughes); son, Rich-
ard Hughes (Spouse - Janie 
Hughes).  Also survived 
and adored by her 5 grand-
children and 6 great-grand-
children.  Grandson, Bran-
don Kyle; grandson, Dustin 
Hughes (Spouse - Erika 
Hughes); grandson, Preston 
Mendez; granddaughter, 
Bree Cross (Spouse - Marisa 
Cross); granddaughter, 
Haley Hughes; grand-
daughter, Phylliss Rife; 
great-grandson, Tristan 
Hull; great-grandson, 
Jackson Kyle; great-grand-
daughter, Mackenzie Kyle; 
great-grandson, Landon 
Kyle; great-grandson, Noah 
Shea; great-grandson, Eli-
jah Mendez; and great-
grandson, Hayes Hughes.  
Along with numerous niec-
es and nephews, including 
Joe Martin, Tracey Collins, 
and Danny Hendrix.
 Your sweet voicemails, 
your sweet kisses, your per-
sonality: All of you will be 
missed.  
 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Patricia Ann Morby

Services
 Patricia Ann Morby, age 
70 passed away at her home 
in Gainesville, Texas on 
May 13, 2021. 
History
 She was born on January 
2, 1951 in Denton, Texas 
to Jimmy Dean and Martha 
(Vandergriff ) Dean.  
 Patricia was of the Chris-
tian faith and a homemaker.  
She was an avid gardener 
and loved to fi sh.  She had 
a devoted LaLa, her Service 
Dog who she loved dearly.  
Patricia enjoyed helping 
many people reach sobriety 

in her service work.
Survivors
 Patricia is survived by: 
Daughter, Betty Villa and 
husband, Jody of Gaines-
ville, Texas; Sister, Martha 
Th orkildsen and husband, 
Brian of Colorado; Grand-
children, Sarah Marie Gaal 
of Iowa, Brittney Villa of 
Iowa, Zachary Lynch of 
Gainesville, Texas; 7 Great-
Grandchildren, extended 
family and Missionary fam-
ily of Kenya, Africa.
 Preceded in Death; Par-
ents and son, Bobby Lynch.

Charles David Roberts

Services
 Charles David Roberts 
Sr., age 71 of Collinsville, 
Texas passed away on May 
14, 2021. 
 Visitation is set for Mon-
day, May 17, 2021 from 
6:00-8:00 pm at First Bap-
tist Church, Collinsville, 
Texas.  Service will be held 
Tuesday, May 18, 2021 at 
2:00 pm at the First Baptist 
Church in Collinsville, Tex-
as, Rev. Jerry Davis presid-
ing.  Interment following at 
Mt. Zion Cemetery.
History
 He was born October 
15, 1949 to Jasper Roberts 
and Bertie (Cox) Roberts in 
Collinsville, Texas.
 Charles married Debbie 
Harper in 1968 in Denton, 
Texas.  Th ey were married 
for 52 years.  He was an 
avid coin collector, marble 
collector and gardener.  He 
loved his family and ani-
mals, enjoyed woodworking 
and watching his grandkids 
playing sports.  Charles was 
a member of the First Bap-
tist Church of Collinsville.
Survivors
 He is survived by his wife, 
Debbie Roberts of Col-
linsville, Texas; son, Jasper 
Randall Roberts and wife, 
Kim of Pilot Point, Texas; 
daughter, Kaylen Johnson 
and husband, Th under of 
Collinsville, Texas; daugh-
ter, Curlen Barger and 
husband, Donovan of Col-
linsville, Texas; 7 grand-
children, Parrish Roberts, 
Christian Roberts, Sidney 
Roberts, Martha Davis 
and husband, Cody, Bryce 
Johnson, Brayden Johnson, 
Brynlee Johnson; 2 great-
grandchildren, Primrose 
Roberts and Olivia Davis; 
brothers, John Roberts and 
Gene Roberts; sister, Louise 
Mills and numerous nieces 
and nephews.
 Preceded in death; Par-
ents, Jasper and Bertie Rob-
erts; son, Charles David 
“Chuck” Roberts Jr.; broth-
ers, Glen Roberts and Ray-
mond Roberts
 Pallbearers will be Bud 
Mathews, Jim Woods, Lar-
ry Telford, David Sheppard, 
Randy Woody, Dennis 
Palmer and Honorary Pall-
bearer will be Gary ”Tiny” 
Telford
 To sign the online reg-
istry, please go to www.
meadorfuneral.com.

Glenn Ray Acker

Services
 Glenn Ray Acker, 79, of 
Whitesboro, Texas passed 

away at his home on May 
13, 2021.  Cremation ar-
rangements are under the 
direction of Meador Funer-
al Home of Whitesboro.
History
 Glenn was born on De-
cember 26, 1941 in Gray-
son County to Armond 
Acker and Loren (Neely) 
Acker.  He was a self-em-
ployed painter who loved to 
fi sh, loved baseball and was 
of the Baptist faith.
Survivors 
 Glenn is survived by 
sons, Glenn Acker Jr. 
“Chip” and wife, Dean-
na of Cartwright; Bobby 
Acker of Waco; grandsons, 
John, Dakota, and Robby 
Acker; great-grandchildren. 
Joseph, Charlie Ann and 
Aiden; brother, Gene Acker 
of Denison.
 He was preceded in death 
by parents, Armond and 
Lorene Acker.
 To sign the online reg-
istry please go to www.
meadorfuneral.com.

Narca Lee (Price) 
Hunt

 
Services
 Funeral services for Narca 
Lee (Price) Hunt, 84, of Val-
ley View, are scheduled for 
2:00 P.M. on Saturday, May 
15, 2021, at Geo.  J. Carroll 
& Son Funeral Home with 
Rev. Glen Kersey offi  ciat-
ing.  Interment will follow 
at Fairview Cemetery.  Th e 
family will receive friends 
from 1:00 to 2:00 P.M. be-
fore the service.
 Mrs. Hunt passed away 
May 11, 2021, in Sanger.
History 
 Narca was born Janu-
ary 7, 1937 in Dodd City, 
TX to Archie and Aleen 
(Moore) Price.  She mar-
ried Wilbur John Hunt 
on May 7, 1976 in Dal-
las.  Mrs. Hunt received 
her Bachelor’s and Master’s 
Degrees from North Texas 
State University and pur-
sued Doctoral studies at 
Texas A&M at Commerce.  
She served in many roles 
and locations during her 
career in Education.  She 
was a teacher or counselor 
in Th ackerville, Era, Lewis-
ville, Duncanville, Lufkin, 
and Aledo.  She also spent 
time in North Carolina and 
Virginia, writing the cur-
riculum for a federal pro-
gram on counselor training.  
Mrs. Hunt also owned Elm 
Creek Designs with her 
husband in Gainesville.
Survivors 
 Survivors include: hus-
band, Wilbur John Hunt 
of Valley View; son, Jerry 
Barthold and wife, Irma of 
Grand Prairie; daughter, 
Cynthia Consuelo Mar-
ley and husband, Rick of 
Rowlett; grandchildren: 
Brandi Hosking (Matt), 

Andrew Liedtke (Jade), 
and Jonathan Liedtke; 
great-grandchildren: Henry 
Liedtke and Aiden Hosk-
ing; sister, Sarah Ingram 
and husband, Joe of Hous-
ton; sister, Donna Blair and 
husband, David of Sher-
man; brother, James Price 
and wife, Susan of Gaines-
ville; sister, Archilene Smith 
and husband, Kevin of Ve-
nus; and brother-in-law, 
Benny Farrow of Moore, 
OK.
 Mrs. Hunt was preceded 
in death by: parents, Ar-
chie and Aleen Price; great-
grandson, Aiden Liedtke; 
sister, Nancy Farrow; aunt, 
Ethel Moore; and aunt, 
Leola Johns.
 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Darrell Wayne Lewis

Services
 Darrell Wayne Lewis, 75, 
passed away at his home in 
Sherwood Shores, Texas on 
May 8, 2021.  
 A celebration of life me-
morial will be held on May 
29, 2021 at 10:00 am at 
the Hibbit Cemetery, 4899 
CR 115, Whitesboro, Texas 
(Hibbet, Texas).  In lieu of 
fl owers the family requests 
donations be made to the 
Hibbit Cemetery Associa-
tion.
History
 He was born on Novem-
ber 16,1945, in Gainesville 
Texas, to Victor Lewis and 
Pauline (Monden) Lewis.
 Darrell worked through-
out his life doing profes-
sional landscaping and 
holiday decor services.  In 
2006, Darrell moved to 
Sherwood Shores from 
Lake Ray Hubbard where 
he enjoyed a slower paced 
lifestyle in his remaining 
years.  He was very out go-
ing and never met a stranger 
that didn’t quickly become 
a friend.  He loved enter-
taining in his home and 
spending time with family 
and friends. His love of be-
ing outdoors and gardening 
was a favorite hobby in his 
later years.
Survivors
 Darrell is survived by his 
brother, Gary Lewis & wife 
Janie, sister, Jean Hines & 
husband Danny, and many 
nieces and nephews.

Karen Jean Martin

Services
A graveside service will 
be held for Karen Jean at 
Mountain Park Cemetery 
in Saint Jo, TX at 11:00 
AM Monday, May 10, 2021

(Continued on Page 7)
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Dr. Kasey Warren, OD
Dr. Andrew Warren, OD

We Do It All For You
Blinds • Shades • Shutters • Drapes • Home Automation

Request a free consultation today 

903-771-2483

Don’t Get Up!

Steve Gaylord A orney at Law 

Texas A&M Law—Cum Laude 
Wills & Trusts 

Probate  

Local Government  

Consumer Law 

Landlord/Tenant 

General Civil  

Free 30 minute phone or zoom consulta on — (940) 726-6114 Valley View, TX  

GAINESVILLE - Th e 
Cooke County Sheriff  Of-
fi ce received a report of a 
white female, 24 years of 
age, wearing no clothes, on 
the grounds of the Cooke 

County Courthouse at 
approximately 1:57 p.m. 
Sunday, May 16, 2021.  
 Deputies responded to 
the scene. “Based upon 
the subject’s actions, 
deputies transported the 
female subject to North 
Texas Medical Center for 
evaluation,” Sheriff  Ray 
Sappington said in a news 
release.
 During the process it was 
discovered that the female 
was a missing person from 
Wichita County. Th e par-
ents of the woman were 
contacted. After medical 
evaluation, the female was 
released to her parents.  

Woman Released to Parents 

After Removing Her Clothes 

on the Courthouse Steps
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Gainesville Police 
Receive Reports
GAINESVILLE – Gaines-
ville Police Department 
received the following inci-
dent reports.
 Carlos Alejandro Suarez 
reported burglary of ve-
hicles/criminal mischief less 
than $750 in the 700 block 
of West California Street. 
Th e incidents occurred over 
the May 8-9 weekend, ac-
cording a Gainesville Police 
Department report.
 Sharonn Diane Cross-
white reported burglary of a 
habitation in the 1300 block 
of Truelove Street.
 Kenneth Dwaine Davis 
reported theft of material 
– aluminum/copper/brass 
less than $20,000 in the 
2300 block of North I-35. 
A GPD report indicates 
the subject has his catalytic 
converter and exhaust sys-
tem stolen from a vehicle.
 Madison Rhianna Bruce 
reported an accident involv-
ing damage to a vehicle less 
than $200 in the 600 block 

of North Grand Avenue.
 Mary Jane Walden re-
ported theft of property less 
than $750, theft of a fi rearm 
in the 1600 block of West 
California Street. 
 Kimberly Diane Carroll 
reported fraudulent/posses-
sion of identifying infor-
mation I the 200 block of 
North Dixon Street.
 Frank Marentes Pittner 
reported criminal mischief 
less than $2,500 in the 1700 
block of Harris Street.
 Damion Kyle Sikes-
Brown reported theft of 
property less than $750 in 
the 800 block of East High-
way 82.
 Mathew Vince Watson 
reported burglary of vehicles 
in the 2000 block of North 
I-35.
 Miranda Dawn Smith re-
ported theft of property less 
than $100 in the 700 block 
of North Taylor Street.
 Police investigated a 
report of theft less than 

$30,000, theft of a fi rearm 
in the 3700 block of North 
I-35.
 Police investigated an 
incident of forgery in the 
5100 block of East Highway 
82.
 Wal-Mart Supercenter 
representative reported theft 
of property less than $100 
in the 1800 block of Law-
rence Street. A citation was 
issued, according to the a 
Gainesville Police Depart-
ment media report.
 

Arrest Log
 Wesley W. Schutes, 41, 
felony warrant.
 Paulette M. Matteme, 51, 
misdemeanor warrant,  two 
felony warrants.
 Cody A. Copling, 38, 
three misdemeanor war-
rants.
 Joni S. Skiles, 47, misde-
meanor warrants (two).
 Kirby L. McAff ee, 55, 
public intoxication. 
 Clayton R. Garmaker-
Roberts, 31, driving while 
intoxicated.

940-668-8814
Free Inspections
Insured • Residential
Locally Owned & Operated

A New Legacy of Care.

Call (940) 612-8750 to schedule an appointment 
with a caring healthcare provider today.

801 N. Grand Avenue
Gainesville, TX 76240
www.ntmconline.net

Kathy Ellis, MSN, APRN Zaira Jorai-Khan, DO

Obstetrics/Gynecology

Molly Isola, MD

Obstetrics/Gynecology

Tracy Wang, MD

Bethany Chico Rachael VargheseRachel Lawrence

Good Health Starts with Great Care

2 Entrances:
2301 Foundry Rd & 2100 N. I-35

940.665.2800

DEF RECYCLING

Buying ALL

Scrap Metal

Sell New &

Used Steel

Local DAR Installs Offi cers – At the Morton Museum, on Saturday May 15, 2021, the Rebecca Crockett 
Chapter NSDAR met in person for their last meeting of 2019-2021 term. New offi cers were installed, played 
DAR Bingo and celebrated May birthdays. Their 2021-2023 term will start in September, maybe you would 
like to fi nd your Patriot and join them. Contact them at  Rebecca.Crockett.Chapter@gmail.com. Pictured left 
to right are  Cindy Swank, Parliamentarian; Janice Hill, Librarian; Shana Powell, Historian; Carla Bullard, 
Registrar; Angie Young, Treasurer; Roslyn Eugster, Secretary; Lana Snowden, Chaplain; Linda Hickman, 
Vice-Regent; Linda Moore, Regent and Kathy Hanlon, District II Director.                      (Courtesy Photo)  
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 Smithson also said some 
changes may include the 
audit exemption for true 
roll. “What that does is for 
homesteads over 65 they 
can run this thing. It’s a 
nationwide deal. Someone 
over 65 has a homestead 
some other place… we 
had one recently, found 
out they had a homestead 
over 65 in Collin County 
and here both at the same 
time for over four years. So 
we can go back and assess it 
for up to four years or fi ve 
years.”
 Smithson said residents 
of other states sometimes 
claim homesteads in Texas 
to avoid Oklahoma state 
income tax.
 Overall, Smithson said 
he and his staff  have tried 
to keep the budget “down 
as best we can and hope-
fully save us some [money] 
from now to August when 
we offi  cially adopt it.”
 He noted the budget 
will be sent to the taxing 
entities for feedback. “In 
August we’ll have a public 
hearing, and when we have 
the public hearing we will 
adopt it at that time.”
 Th e board approved 
minutes of the previous 
meeting.
 Smithson reviewed pay-
ment of bills for the ap-
praisal district.
 “Th ere’s really nothing 
in the payment of bills 
that is really out of the 
ordinary,” Smithson said. 
He noted there is a part-
time salary expenditure 
along with postage costs 
depending upon the time 
of year and the costs for 
publication of public no-
tices in Th e Weekly News of 
Cooke County.
 “Some people read it, 
some people don’t,” Smith-
son said. “Th ere’s just lots 
and lots of information we 
have trying to get out there 
to assist people. One thing 
we like about Th e Weekly 
News is it covers the whole 
county… at least it covers 
an extensive amount of 
area in Cooke County.”
 Next, Smithson dis-
cussed fi nancial statements 
for the district which in-
cluded the appraisal bud-
get.
 “If you look at the tax-
ing entities, they’ve already 
paid 50 percent,” Smith-
son said. “If you look at ex-
penses that would be about 
33 precent of the budget.” 
 He noted total expenses 
are at about 34 percent. 
“Pretty much online for 
the year,” he said. “We are 
running total expenses at 
27-28 percent.” 
 Board chairman Joe 
Knight noted as he un-
derstands it there were no 
corrections to the tax roll. 
Smithson agreed there 
were no corrections.
 During a report on the 
district’s investments, 
Smithson noted the dis-

trict had two CDs with 
maturity dates toward the 
end of the year. “Where 
they’re located you don’t 
get much return on it, 
but they’re safe so, an-
other one of those items 
just for discussion to let 
you know what we have 
in reserves.”
 As for the collections 
contract, Smithson said the 
increase was about two per-
cent which included salary 
increases, retirement, post-
age, and software.

 Th e next board meeting 
is planned for July. Th e 
board is expected to meet 
again this summer to adopt 
a budget and hold a public 
hearing.
 Smithson also said ap-
praisal notices have been 
mailed. “I’m sure a lot of 
people have gotten their 
appraisal notices. I’m 
sure they have seen some 
sticker shocks as far as on 
their evaluations.  In all 
my years, I’ve never seen 
the market values what it’s 

changed in Cooke County 
but it’s not just in Cooke 
County, it’s the whole state 
of Texas.”
 Smithson noted the 
number of protests has de-
creased because “all we do 
is report the market. We 
don’t set the market.”
 He also said he’s aware of 
“bidding wars” on Gaines-
ville properties. He noted 
one property on the market 
recently sold for $17,000 
more than the homeowner 
had listed the property.
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COOKE COUNTY – Th e 
following cases were fi led 
and decided in the 235th 
District Court.

Cases Filed
 Taylor Alexandrea 
Hughes vs. Kent Devin 
Hughes, divorce.

 Sydney Elizabeth Taylor 
vs. William Alan Taylor, 
divorce.
 Shalimar Kasim vs. Kyle 
Lee Johnson, divorce

Cases Decided
 Christal Clinton vs. 
Mark Clinton, agreed 

judgements, divorce.
 Heather Renee Far-
rington vs. Shannon 
Wayne Farrington, agreed 
judgements, divorce.
 Alison Lee Weaver vs. 
Joshua Alvin Weaver, 
agreed judgements, di-
vorce.

235th District Court 
Cases Filed, Decided

MUENSTER – Pentex 
Energy awards 20 college 
scholarships of $1,000 
each to area high school se-
niors or students attending 
college full time.
 A record number of 
scholarship applications 
were received this year from 
high schools throughout 
the PenTex Energy service 
area and also from univer-
sities throughout the state.  
Seventeen students from 
among the PenTex Energy 
membership were awarded 
these $1000 scholarships 
for the 2020 fall semester.  
Additionally, three schol-
arships were awarded to 
PenTex Energy employee’s 
children and grandchil-
dren.  
 Th e 2021 scholarship re-
cipients are:
Sasha Barletta  
Callisburg High School
Tanner Benson  

Howard Payne University
Knolan Bower  
Homeschooled – Forest-
burg
Jessica Dangelmayr 
Muenster High School
Sarah Davis  
Muenster High School
Alyssa Eason  
Texas Tech University
Michael Falls  
Regina Calei Academy
Mary Fisher  
Muenster High School
Wyatt Geurin  
Saint Jo High School
Lily Haley  
Sacred Heart High School
Cade Hellman  
West Texas A&M Univer-
sity
Matthew Klement  
Muenster High School
Kaitlyn Knodle  
Homeschooled – Gaines-
ville
Alaina Kubis   
Texas Tech University

Shelby Lawson  
Lindsay high School
Landry McCasland 
Nocona High School
Logan Morman  
Texas Tech University
Macey Ott  
Lindsay High School
Candance Stephens 
Gainesville High School
 Th is is the twenty-
fourth year that PenTex 
Energy has off ered schol-
arships to area high school 
graduates and college 
students.  Th ese scholar-
ships are made possible 
because of legislation 
enacted in 1997. Th is al-
lows nonprofi t electric 
cooperatives to put un-
claimed funds, which 
were previously collected 
by the comptroller’s of-
fi ce for the state’s general 
fund, toward use for edu-
cational purposes, such as 
providing scholarships.

PenTex Energy Awards 

20 College Scholarships

MOUNTAIN SPRINGS 
– Th e Mountain Springs 
Community Center 
(MSCC) is excited to an-
nounce that they have a 
new Event Director for the 
MSCC. Her name is Kim 
Comeau. She will be the 
lead for planning festivals, 
markets, and many other 
wonderful events. Kim has 
lived in Mountain Springs 
over 25 years and now has 
some time to help promote 
activities for MSCC.  Her 
background is Hotel Man-
agement and Banquet and 
Catering. She currently 

plans markets for other 
small communities.
 For more information 
you can check out their 
Facebook page @moun-
tainspringscommunityclub 
or go to their website at  
www.mtspringscommu-
nityclub.com or email to 
info@mtspringscommuni-
tyclub.com.
 Kim has had two weeks 
to promote a small May 
Day Market that they are 
having this weekend (rain 
or shine). She has gath-
ered about 12 - 15 vendors 
through Facebook from 

the local area to partici-
pate.
 Th e May Day Market 
will be this Saturday, May 
1, 2021, from 9:00 a.m. to 
Noon. Th ey will have food 
and drink plus all the won-
derful vendors who have 
decided to be a part of this 
event. 
 You are invited to come 
and support our commu-
nity, eat, shop, and intro-
duce yourself to Kim, the 
vendors, and others in our 
community, or just meet 
up with those you haven’t 
seen in a while.

MSCC Announces New 

Director; May Day Event

DRY CLEAN
SUPER CENTER

1001 E. California St • Gainesville • 940-665-0048
M-F 7am - 7pm (In by 9 out by 6) • Sat. 9am - 2pm

CONVENIENT DRIVE-THRU

Prices Valid thru May 31, 2021.

Always Military, Police and 
Fire Uniforms Cleaned FREE!

Shirts $2.59
Wednesday Special. Every Other Day $2.89.

Dry Cleaning $3.39
Most Garments. Some Exceptions Apply.

Jeans $4.89
Cowboy Starched.

Comforters $27.09
Down Comforters $36.05.

www.drycleansupercenter.com

NOW OPEN FOR TOURS
Short-Term Rehabilitation after Orthopedic Surgery
Outpatient Occupational and Physical Therapies

Skilled Nursing Care after Hospital Stay
Advance Wound Care • IV Therapies

Private Medicare Suites • Respite Care

5 Star Rated by CMS

WE FINANCE!

Vehicles Include Free Warranty Ask For Details!

940.665.2966

1601 Independence Ave • Gainesville, Tx

2013 Ford F-150
Supercrew, 4x42016 Dodge Journey 2014 Nissan Path  nder

BAD CREDIT.
NO CREDIT.

NO PROBLEM!

CALL
 Trey Baumeister

TODAY!

Cooke County Appraisal District 

Discusses Preliminary Budget
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COOKE COUNTY – Th e 
following sentences were is-
sued for felony indictments 
and fi led in the 235th Dis-
trict Court.
 Eboni Dayonya Jeff erson, 
35, was sentenced in con-
nection with the February 
23, 2019 state jail felony of-
fense of possession of a con-
trolled substance less than 
one gram and received two 
years’ deferred probation 
deferred plus restitution 
and court costs.
 Daniel Lee Alexander 
Kenney, 30, was sentenced 
in connection with the Sep-
tember 30, 2019 state jail 
felony off ense of possession 
of a controlled substance 
less than one gram and was 
sentenced to two years’ pro-
bation plus restitution and 
court costs.
 Terri Rene Cork, 58, was 
sentenced in connection 
with the June 5, 2020 state 
jail felony off ense of pos-
session of a controlled sub-
stance less than one gram 
and sentenced to two years’ 

probation deferred, a $500 
fi ne plus restitution and 
court costs.
 Kenneth James Morrell, 
56, was convicted of the 
May 8, 2020 fi rst degree 
felony off ense of posses-
sion with intent to deliver 
a controlled substance less 
than 200 grams and was 
sentenced to 11 months, 22 
days suspended time, fi ve 
years’ confi nement in a state 
jail facility plus restitution 
and court costs. Morrell 
was also convicted of the 
June 24, 2020 fi rst degree 
felony off ense of possession 
of a controlled substance 
less than 200 grams and was 
sentenced to 11 months, 22 
days, nine years’ confi ne-
ment in a state jail facility 
and court costs.
 Bobby Joe Gibson, 39, 
was convicted of the August 
17, 2020 state jail felony of-
fense of possession of a con-
trolled substance less than 
one and was sentenced to 
two days suspended time, 
two days confi nement in a 

state jail facility plus restitu-
tion and court costs.
 Garrett Morgan Leavitt, 
34, was sentenced in con-
nection with the August 10, 
2020 third degree felony of-
fense of possession of a con-
trolled substance less than 
four grams and was sen-
tenced to two years’ proba-
tion deferred, a $500 plus 
restitution and court costs.
 Jodie Lynn Lewelling, 49, 
was convicted of the April 
24, 2020 state jail felony 
off ense of criminal mischief 
less than $30,000 and was 
sentenced to two days sus-
pended time, two years’ 
probation, a $500 fi ne plus 
restitution and court costs.
 Carolyn Timms De-
hoyas, 44, was convicted 
of the November 10, 2020 
third degree felony off ense 
of tampering with physical 
evident and was sentenced 
to fi ve years suspended 
time, fi ve years confi ne-
ment in a state jail facility 
plus restitution and court 
costs.

Sentences Issued for 
Felony Indictments

COOKE COUNTY – Th e 
following applications for 
marriage were received by 
the Cooke County Clerk’s 
Offi  ce. 
 Devin Lee Miller, 21, 
Marietta, Okla. and An-
drea Selene Fraire, 22, 
Gainesville.
 Diego Medeiros, 35, Mes-
quite and Marilia Cunha 
Frayha, 45, Gainesville.
 Owen Dean Columnus 
Th omas, 19, Decatur and 
Kiley Frances Mitchell, 18, 
Whitesboro.
 Charles Milton Smith, 

29, Whitesboro and Dia-
mond Jewel Evans, 27, 
Whitesboro.
 Caleb Gene Richardson, 
22, Hickory Creek and 
Bridget Aleese Wilson, 21, 
Flower Mound.
 Trace Michael Klement, 
23, Muenster and Madi-
son Leeann Brunett, 22, 
Gainesville.
 Adedolapo S. Dayo 
Adepoju, 26, Dallas and 
Qwanis Iman Bradley, 28, 
Dallas.
 William Royce Moore, 
76, Gainesville and Linda 

Lavern Moore, 73, Gaines-
ville.
 Andrew Stuart Brown, 
51, Okemah, Okla. and 
Sharlet Ann Banks, 55, 
Okemah.
 Jeremy Lyn Tongkeam-
ha, 30, Th e Colony and 
Hailey Elizabeth Erickson, 
25, Lake Kiowa.
 Francesco Martinot-
ti, 29, Whitesboro and 
Audrey Ann Jewell, 30, 
Whitesboro.
 Beau Tevin Maudlin, 27, 
Gainesville and Jordan Ali 
Nichols, 33, Denton.

Marriage License
Requests Received

LOOK WHO’S #1, 
AGAIN !!! 
KGAF AM/FM  
IS THE  NUMBER 1 
RADIO STATION IN  
COOKE COUNTY ! 
THANK YOU FOR 
MAKING US #1 ! 

1900 E California St.
Gainesville TX 76240

469-240-1065

COME JOIN 
OUR TEAM:

Nurse Aide Classes

Get Paid to Get 
TRAINED!!

Apply at:
www.swltc.com/careers

**Upon completion of the CNA Class, employees 
will be able to take the state certi  cation Exam**

You can reach us at 940-612-8840 to 
schedule an appointment.

NTMC Orthopedics, of  ce of Chris Vissers,
MD will be relocating to 1615 Hospital 

Blvd in the NTMC Medical Of  ce Building 
2 (MOB2) as of June 2, 2021.  The phone 

number, staff and excellent customer service 
will remain the same.  

Looking for Native American Indians, Alaskan Natives 
or Native Hawaiians needing assistance finding 

employment or vocation training

ALABAMA-COUSHATTA
TRIBAL EMPLOYMENT 

 & TRAINING PROGRAM

Must be a member of a U.S. Federally recognized tribe with a 
supporting document from a U.S. Federally recognized Tribe’s 

Tribal Rolls and Records office and reside within our designated 
service area in Texas

Call 1-877-717-6101
or apply online at www.acwia.org

Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act Section 166, 
20 CFR 684.300(a) (1) An Indian, as determined by 

a policy of the INA program grantee; or (2) An Alaska 
Native; or (3) A Native Hawaiian.

(Continued from Page 3)

followed by lunch for friends 
and family at Red River Sta-
tion BBQ in Saint Jo.
History
 Karen Jean Martin was 
born July 11, 1946 in Muen-
ster, Texas to Curtis and Evie 
Martin of Saint Jo, Texas. 

She lived in Saint Jo with 
her parents until graduating 
from Saint Jo High School 
in 1965 at which time she 
attended North Texas State 
University.  She received a 
Bachelors degree at NTSU 
and went on to teach art at 
the Elementary School level 
in the Dallas Independent 

School District for her en-
tire career. Upon retiring 
from DISD she moved to 
Ada, Oklahoma where she 
remained a resident until 
her passing on April 29, 
2021. 
Survivors

Karen Jean is survived 
by her sister Mary Kathryn 

Goff  of Saint Jo, TX and her 
brother Bob Martin of Tow, 
TX.  

Charles Lee
“Waterboo” Oman

Services
 Charles Lee “Waterboo” 
Oman of Vanlue, Ohio, 
and Muenster, Texas, A True 
Marine Hero, entered into 
eternal rest April 19, 2021. 
 Services for Charlie are 
slated for Saturday, May 15, 
2021, at the Vanlue Park 
Pavilion, Vanlue, Ohio. 
Masonic services will be at 
10:30 a.m. with visitation 
from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
Th e funeral service will fol-
low the visitation at 2 p.m. 
with Reverend Cynthia 
Morrison offi  ciating. Burial 
will take place following 
the service at Lee Cemetery, 
Vanlue, Ohio. Full military 
rites will be conducted by 
the Hancock County Veter-
ans Memorial Squad at the 
cemetery.
History
 Charlie was born to the 
late John W. and Irene H. 
(Wright) Oman on January 
29, 1947. He married Bren-
da (Brumbaugh) Oman on 
December 31, 2007, who 
preceded him in death on 
January 29, 2021.  
 Charlie enlisted in the 
Marine Corp in 1965 and 
served until November 30, 
1967. He was a Lance Cor-
poral in the 1st Battalion, 
11th Marine, 1st Marine Di-
vision, Battery C. Charlie’s 
honors include Vietnamese 
Campaign Medal, Vietnam-
ese Service Medal, National 
Defense Service Medal, 
Purple Heart Recipient and 
2 Quilts of Valor. Charlie 
was nicknamed “Waterboo” 
from his Marine Corp bud-
dies because they said he was 
built like a water buff alo.
 On April 21, 1967, Char-
lie was shot in Vietnam. 
He was rescued by Mike 
Company 3/1. His injury 
was life-threatening which 
left him paralyzed on the 

left side. Not one to ever 
give up, he overcame his 
injuries, ultimately walking 
again. Charlie celebrated 
his “LIVE DAY” April 21st 
from then on.
 He was a member of Sager 
Lodge 513 F&AM of Lafay-
ette, Ohio. Life member of 
the Mount Blanchard Gun 
Club and Texas Trap Shoot 
Member. Charlie’s idol was 
John Wayne and he loved 
driving his Aunt Lorine, 
“Miss Daisy” as he called her 
to Florida for the winter and 
back to Ohio in the spring.
Survivors
 Surviving is a daughter 
Annie (Joe) Garza of Tus-
cola, Texas; grandchildren: 
Madisson (Shawn) Srader, 

Morgan Garza, Rowdy Gar-
za, Major Garza and great-
grandson Jagger Srader. Also 
surviving is nephew Nathan 
Hartman of Haslet, Texas. 
Sister, Shirley Hartman also 
preceded him in death.
Donations
 Donations in Char-
lie’s honor can be made to 
ProMedica Hospice, 430 
South Main Street, Clyde, 
Ohio, 43410 or Wounded 
Warriors Project, P.O. Box 
758516, Topeka, Kansas 
66675. Arrangements are 
entrusted to Coldren-Crates 
Funeral Home of Findlay, 
Ohio. COVID protocol will 
be followed. Online con-
dolences are welcomed at 
www.coldrencrates.com.

Obituaries

COOKE COUNTY 
–Th e PenTex Energy 
Charitable Foundation is 
now accepting organiza-
tion grant applications.  
Grants are also available 
for individuals and are 

reviewed and awarded as 
needed throughout the 
year.
 Th ese applications 
are being accepted now 
through June 1, 2021. 
 Please access the ap-

plication information 
and forms at www.pen-
tex.com or by calling the 
PenTex Energy business 
offi  ce (940) 759-2211 
to request an application 
form.

PenTex Energy Foundation 

Accepting Applications
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Editor’s note – Letters 
to the Editor refl ect only 
the opinion of the author 
and not that of Th e Weekly 
News of Cooke County. 
Facts contained in Letters 
to the Editor are claims of 
the author only. Th e (...) 
denotes areas that have 
been edited.

To the Editor, 

 Several months back 
I wrote an article in the 
Gainesville register about 
how lies take the eleva-
tor and truth always takes 
the stairs. Th e stairs al-
ways take longer to get to 
the top, but get there they 
do. Now that I no longer 
serve as Mayor it seems we 
have reached the top of 
the stairs and I can’t help 
but address a few of the 
absurdities and shed some 
truth on our town clown, 
King of “Hooterville” we 
will refer to as “Francis.” 
As an elected offi  cial, even 

as a volunteer, you have 
no legal recourse against 
falsities or even outright 
slander. Over the years so 
many people have said, 
“Just ignore him, everyone 
knows he’s a fool” or “no-
body reads his nonsense”. 
Perhaps they are correct, 
it just doesn’t seem right 
that one person can spew 
so much hate, toward so 
many people and on our 
wonderful community, yet 
seemingly get a free pass.
 About the only truth in 
any of Francis’ letters to 
the editor is just that, his 
name. Past the name part 
he is simply a hot air facto-
ry. Bless his heart, it is sad-
ly comical how he slinks 
around town in his cam-
oufl age britches and cam-
oufl age t shirts, perhaps he 
thinks he is invisible and 
no one can see him. Th e 
invisible smart guy who 
does nothing of value yet 
knows everything. Th e 
commonality between him 
and his “snake in the grass” 
gang is that across the 
board they are world class 

complainers that do abso-
lutely nothing positive for 
our community.
 Whether as the Mayor 
or just in life I have al-
ways tried to give people 
the benefi t of the doubt 
and always tried to “walk 
a mile in the other person 
shoes”. We all bring diff er-
ent perspectives and attri-
butes to the table and can 
usually fi nd common good 
if we can stay positive, 
share a love of country and 
community and converse 
civilly. As hard as I’ve tried, 
I just can’t fi t into Fran-
cis’s size 21 clown shoes. 
Francis, if you wear clown 
shoes into a minefi eld you 
should always expect some 
collateral damage and 
Francis you laid your own 
minefi eld. Francis one of 
Teddy Roosevelt’s famous 
quotes certainly seems to 
emulate you, “if you could 
kick the person in the pants 
responsible for most of 
your trouble, you wouldn’t 
sit for a month”. Years ago 
someone dropped Fran-
cis’s storied criminal back-

ground by my offi  ce, just 
so that I could understand 
who we were dealing with. 
Even as Francis’s lies and 
slander escalated, I left it in 
the drawer. When we got 
to the top of the stairs and 
his lies just continued to 
escalate, I felt it was time 
for the truth, after all it’s all 
public record. How does a 
guy who lost his pharmacy 
license for using and sell-
ing illegal substances, who 
spent time in TDCJ for 
a plethora of DWI’s and 
who has numerous family 
violence charges become 
our town crier? How is the 
same hateful guy printed 
so regularly in the weekly 
paper, that it seems he is a 
regular columnist? 
 Maybe after a person 
hates and lies enough they 
simply start to believe any-
thing they think or say. 
Just a couple examples of 
Francis’s absurdities in re-
lation to his resume. Fran-
cis claims to have served 
on Plano city council for 
twenty plus years, fake 
news. As recently as last 

month he claims to have 
been unable to attend a 
local meeting because he 
was the key note speaker 
at a pharmacy conven-
tion. What was that speech 
titled, “How to lose your 
pharmacy license in three 
years or less” or “Do as I 
say not as I did”.
 Francis most of us 
choose to live here in 
Gainesville and Cooke 
county because we love 
the place and we love the 
people. Many of us spend 
a lot of time volunteering, 
trying to make things bet-
ter for everyone. You seem 
to be good at only one 
thing, complaining. You 
complain about the town, 
the people, and pretty 
much anything and every-
thing. You don’t volunteer 
to help with anything, 
you certainly don’t seem 
happy here, why don’t you 
move? We can start a Go 
Fund Me to help with the 
moving expenses, I’ll make 
the fi rst donation. Th ink 
about the possibilities, you 
can fi nd your very own 

“Hooterville” on the hill 
and live happily ever after, 
assuming you’re the only 
resident. 
 If past performance is 
refl ective of your future ac-
tions I am sure this will ini-
tiate a spirited tirade of lies 
aimed in my direction. For 
the record this will be my 
one and only go at a letter 
to the editor so please don’t 
anticipate a response. Be-
fore you go, and please go, 
I would welcome a debate 
with you in any public 
forum of your choosing. 
I am assuming you could 
make time between your 
astronaut training and 
your covert CIA missions. 
We can discuss our com-
munity accomplishments, 
volunteerism and of course 
the truth. Perhaps it would 
be a great way for you to 
get closure, fi nd peace, and 
move on. Goodbye Fran-
cis. 

Jim Goldsworthy
Gainesville

Letters to the Editor. . .

Opinions

Patrick J. Buchanan

Are the Halcyon Days Over for Joe Biden?

By Patrick J. Buchanan

On taking the oath of of-
fi ce, Jan. 20, Joe Biden 
may not have realized it, 
but history had dealt him 
a pair of aces.
 Th e COVID-19 pan-
demic had reached its apex, 
infecting a quarter of a mil-
lion Americans every day. 
Yet, due to the discovery 
and distribution of the Pfi z-
er and Moderna vaccines, 
the incidence of infections 
had crested and was about 
to turn sharply down. 
 By May, the infection 
rate had fallen 80%, as had 
the death toll. 
 Th anks to the Opera-
tion Warp Speed program 
driven by President Don-
ald Trump, the country 
made amazing strides in 

Biden’s fi rst 100 days to-
ward solving the major cri-
ses he inherited: the worst 
pandemic since the Span-
ish fl u of 1918-1919 and 
the economic crash it had 
engendered.
 But Biden’s pace car has 
hit the wall.
 Where economists had 
predicted employment 
gains of a million new jobs 
in April, the jolting fi gure 
came in at about a fourth 
of that number.
 One explanation: Th e 
$300-a-week in bonus 
unemployment checks 
the Biden recovery plan 
provides may have been a 
suffi  cient inducement for 
workers to stay home until 
their benefi ts ran out. 
 Workers might reason-
ably ask: Why go back to 
work when we can take the 
summer off , with full un-
employment, plus $300 a 
week? 
 After the crushing jobs 
report came the infl ation 
fi gure from April. 
 Consumer prices had 
risen 4.2%, the highest rate 
in a dozen years. 
 April’s combination of 
infl ation and near-stag-
nant job growth recalls the 
“stagfl ation” of the Jimmy 

Carter years, which led to 
the Democratic rout of 
1980 at the hands of Ron-
ald Reagan.
 And while we may not 
be suff ering from stagfl a-
tion just yet, the present 
symptoms in the U.S. 
economy are certainly con-
sistent with it. 
 Th e bad news from the 
infl ation front also sent the 
Dow and other markets 
plunging and raised fears 
of future Fed intervention 
to raise interest rates to 
choke off  the infl ation.
 Moreover, rising prices, 
driven in part by our his-
toric federal defi cits, stiff -
ened the spines of Repub-
licans in their resistance 
to Biden’s $2.3 trillion in-
frastructure and jobs pro-
gram, his $1.8 trillion in 
added domestic spending 
and his $4 trillion in taxes 
to pay for it all. 
 Sen. Mitch McConnell 
came out of Wednesday’s 
White House meeting with 
Biden to say that any tam-
pering with the Trump tax 
cuts crosses a “red line” for 
him and Senate Republi-
cans.
 Th e odds on Biden get-
ting any of his taxes has 
just fallen dramatically. 

And he may be forced to 
come down closer to the 
GOP proposal if he hopes 
to get any of his infrastruc-
ture package through.
 At present, Biden does 
not have a single sure 
Republican vote for his 
spending proposals -- and 
even some Democrats in 
the evenly divided Senate 
oppose his plans for social 
spending and higher taxes.
 Added to this economic 
news was a stunning ran-
somware attack on Colo-
nial Pipeline, which feeds 
fuel to states from Texas to 
New Jersey. 
 Within days, the shut-
down of the pipeline had 
induced panic buying of 
gas at the pumps, resulting 
in a sweeping closure of gas 
stations from Delaware to 
the Gulf Coast.
 As alarming as the ran-
somware attack was, more 
alarming is what it por-
tends if cybercriminals 
abroad can, with the fl ick 
of a switch, infl ict such in-
stant damage on the U.S. 
economy.
 If cybercriminals can 
pull this off , what cannot 
our adversaries, with their 
sophisticated and supe-
rior weapons of cyberwar-

fare, not do to the United 
States?
 But that was not the end 
of the bad news for Biden 
this week.
 A shooting war erupted 
between Hamas and Israel 
after a dispute over own-
ership of homes in East 
Jerusalem led to clashes be-
tween Arab protesters and 
Israeli police at the al-Aqsa 
Mosque on the Temple 
Mount. 
 Th e clashes brought bar-
rages of over 1,000 rockets 
directed at Israeli towns 
and cities including Jeru-
salem and Tel Aviv. Th e 
Ben Gurion International 
Airport was forced to shut 
down. 
 Th ose who believed 
Trump’s Abraham Accords, 
where Israel was recognized 
by the UAE, Bahrain and 
Morocco, had ensured a 
more tranquil future sud-
denly seemed to have been 
as wrong as previous gen-
erations of optimists. 
 Today, even inside Is-
rael, Arabs and Jews, both 
Israeli citizens, are battling 
in the streets.
 Meanwhile, in Kabul, 
three bombs outside a high 
school killed 50 people 
and wounded scores more, 

many of them teenage girls 
-- a portent of what may be 
coming when the Americans 
and allied troops are gone 
from the country by the 
20th anniversary of 9/11.
 But the defi ning crisis of 
the Biden presidency may 
be the crisis on America’s 
southern border, where an-
other 170,000 illegal im-
migrants entered the coun-
try in April after an equally 
high number in March. 
 Th at is an annual rate of 
2 million people walking 
into our country uninvit-
ed, the advance guard of a 
Th ird World invasion that 
will change the character 
and composition of the 
United States. 
 Th e America we grew up 
in is disappearing -- with-
out our consent.
 Patrick J. Buchanan is 
the author of “Nixon’s 
White House Wars: Th e 
Battles Th at Made and 
Broke a President and Di-
vided America Forever.” 
To fi nd out more about 
Patrick Buchanan and read 
features by other Creators 
writers and cartoonists, 
visit the Creators website 
at www.creators.com.
 COPYRIGHT 2021 
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By Froma Harrop

Liz Cheney’s ouster from 
the House Republican lead-
ership has prompted many 
observers to say that the 
Wyoming representative 
is headed to the “political 
wilderness.” Th is assumes 
that the Republican Party is 
itself a civilization and not 
some decaying political en-
tity about to be buried un-
der the lava of its craziness.
 Th e Donald Trump per-

sonality cult may have got-
ten its way for now, but 
Cheney’s story is just begin-
ning. Th e few sane Repub-
licans left, Cheney among 
them, are now vowing a 
fi ght to remove the Trumpi-
an scourge from their party 
-- while others talk of aban-
doning the ship they see as 
too far gone and forming a 
third party. 
 One of the party’s most se-
rious conservatives, Cheney 
remains totally unrepentant 
about condemning former 
President Donald Trump’s 
“big lie” that the election 
was stolen. She is said to 
have big plans to confront 
Trump head-on and march 
on the media to drive home 
her message. And, yes, she is 
running for reelection and 
willing to face the possibil-
ity of losing the Republican 
nomination to a Trumpian 
clone. Th at would be an-
other big story starring her.

 Trump’s own acting attor-
ney general, Jeff rey Rosen, 
just said that the Justice De-
partment had found no evi-
dence of widespread voter 
fraud in the 2020 election. 
Th at sort of truth-telling 
fi nds no resonance in the 
cultish depths, a place so 
cracked that Arizona Re-
publicans have conspiracy 
theorists examining last 
year’s ballots for traces of 
bamboo. Th at would be 
evidence, they say, that fake 
votes from Asia invaded Ar-
izona on Election Day, thus 
tainting the fi nal count. 
Good lord.
 As the never-Trump 
conservative Tom Nichols 
lamented on “Th e Bul-
wark Podcast,” many of 
the Republicans endorsing 
Trump’s fraudulent claims 
that he won the election are 
not stupid. As an example, 
Nichols said, former Penn-
sylvania Sen. Rick Santorum 

“was perfectly capable of 
mimicking normal human 
behavior” before disgracing 
himself as an unprincipled 
promoter of Trump’s lunacy. 
 “But,” Nichols added, 
these Republicans are now 
“like addicts ... in a co-de-
pendent relationship with 
other addicts where they 
need to just keep giving 
each other bigger and big-
ger hits of crazy.” Th ey’re on 
a hamster wheel.
 A group of over 100 Re-
publicans have joined to 
demand that the party take 
Trump off  its altar and 
threaten to form a third 
party if it doesn’t. Th ese 
prominent Republican for-
mer offi  cials include gover-
nors, members of Congress, 
ambassadors and state party 
chairmen. 
 Cheney echoed their call 
for a patriotic defense of 
the democracy. “Remain-
ing silent and ignoring the 

lie emboldens the liar,” she 
said in a fi ery address on 
the House fl oor. “I will not 
participate in that. I will not 
sit back and watch in silence 
while others lead our party 
down a path that abandons 
the rule of law and joins the 
former president’s crusade 
to undermine our democ-
racy.” 
 Republican Barbara 
Comstock, former con-
gresswoman from Virginia, 
defended Cheney thusly: “I 
think Liz understands it’s 
not worth selling your soul 
for No. 3 in the minority. 
She’s just not going to do 
that.”
 Trump says that “Liz 
Cheney is a bitter, horrible 
human being” and “has no 
personality.” Th e Trump 
base swimming in the muck 
of post-truth nihilism may 
nod in a servile manner, 
but then there’s most of the 
country.

 Cheney is doing more 
than not selling her soul. 
Republicans may expel 
her from the position of 
House Republican confer-
ence chair, but in terms of 
national importance, she’s 
going nowhere but up.
 Liz Cheney is not headed 
for the political wilderness. 
She is destined for the his-
tory books. Her politics are 
not mine, but she’s on the 
road to becoming a tow-
ering American political 
fi gure. One could say she’s 
already arrived.
 Follow Froma Harrop 
on Twitter @FromaHar-
rop. She can be reached at 
fharrop@gmail.com. To 
fi nd out more about Froma 
Harrop and read features by 
other Creators writers and 
cartoonists, visit the Cre-
ators webpage at www.cre-
ators.com.
 COPYRIGHT 2021 
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Froma Harrop

Liz Cheney Is Not Going to the ‘Political Wilderness’
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Legal Notices

Colts Mini Storage
Units For Rent

Karl Klement Properties, Inc.
940-627-6362

The Weekly News Classi-
fi eds. 940.665.2320.

Help Wanted

Construction Worker 
Wanted at Jonah Skip-
worth Construction and 
Plumbing. Call Jonah at 
940-222-3353 or submit 
resume at jonah@jonahs-
kipworth.com.
                                                                                                                                                  01/27

Domino’s Now Hiring 
URGENTLY Sign-On 
Bonus. Apply Online Or 
In Person. 1211 N Grand 
Ave, Gainesville.
                                                                   04/28

Callisburg ISD Is Cur-
rently Accepting Applica-
tions For Custodial Posi-
tions. Applications Are 
Available At The Callis-
burg ISD Administration 
Offi ce Located At 148 
Dozier St. Callisburg, TX. 
76240. You May Contact 
Gene May @ 940-736-
4167 With Any Questions 
About The Positions.
                                                                   02/17

Callisburg ISD Is Current-
ly Accepting Applications 
For Bus Mechanic/Main-
tenance. Applications Are 
Available At The Callis-
burg ISD Administration 
Offi ce Located At 148 
Dozier St. Callisburg, TX. 
76240. You May Contact 
Gene May @ 940-736-
4167 With Any Questions 
About The Positions.
                                                                                                                                            04/28

Storage For Rent

Application has been made with the Texas Alcohol-
ic Beverage Commission for a Wine and Beer Re-
tailer’s Off-Premise Permit by Dekchi Group LLC 
(dba) Q Stop, to be located at 315 W. California St., 
Gainesville, Cooke County, TX 76240. Offi cer(s) of 
the said entity: Vivek Thapa - Managing Member 

                           05/19

Dishwasher, cook, bus 
tables. Apply in person at 
Los Mariachis, Gaines-
ville, 319 North Com-
merce Street.
                                                                  02/24

J. R. Thompson, Inc. 
is now accepting ap-
plications for MIX-
ER/TRANSPORT 
DRIVERS.  Applica-
tions may be picked 
up at our Gainesville 
Concrete Plant 4100 
N. Weaver St. (940) 
612-2424 or at our 
main offi ce 3500 N. 
Grand Ave. (940) 
665-2533, Gaines-
ville, TX.   J. R. 
Thompson, Inc. is an 
EEO employer. 

Trucks Drivers Needed. 
Class A CDL with Tanker 
Endorsement. Must have 
Truck Driving Experi-
ence. Tank Truck Expe-
rience Preferred. 401K, 
Health, Dental and Vi-
sion. Call 940-284-7059.
                                                                    06/09

Church Nursery Worker.  
Sunday Mornings 9a-12p. 
$10/Hr Gainesville Bible 
Church 940-668-2781.
                                                                    05/05

Help Wanted at Askew 
Tire. Apply in per-
son, 2002 E. Hwy 82 in 
Gainesville.
                                                                    05/19

PUBLIC NOTICE

In accordance with Occupations Code Title 14 - Regu-
lation of Motor Vehicles and Transportation, Section 
2302.152, the following vehicle is stored at Bob Lem-
ons Towing Vehicle Storage Facility, located at 421 N 
Interstate 35 Gainesville, Texas (940) 284-6050Vehicle 
Storage Facility #0000322VSF

MAKE: 1984 Honda
Identifying Info:
VIN#AT200ESJH3TB0559EC514305
Charges (as of publication date) $910.35

                         05/19
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Bissell Pet Foundations is kicking off their very fi rst 
Empty the Shelters event of 2021 with a bang! During 
May 5-9, Bissell will be sponsoring reduced adoption 
fees at 200 shelter organizations and here at Noah’s 
Ark Animal Shelter we are happy to announce that we 
will be participating in this huge event. That’s right all 
of our available animals will have a reduced adoption 
fee of ONLY $25! We will still be going by our regu-
lar business hours, so we will be open for this event 
Wednesday May 5th, Friday May 7th, and Saturday 
May 8th from 11-5. If you are interested in joining us 
for this event, give us a call at (940)665-9800 to sched-
ule an appointment to come in to see all the amazing 
animals we have available, and tell your friends and 
family about it! We would love for you to bring your 
kids, and if your interested in a dog bring your other 
dogs to meet them as well. We will have employees 
here dedicated to fi nding you the perfect match for your 
family. I hope you are as excited about Bissell’s Empty 
the Shelters event as we are and we look forward to 
seeing you there!

Animal Adoption

Used Appliances
Washers • Dryers • Stoves

Refrigerators • Furniture • Freezers
BUY • SELL • TRADE

Gas Stoves & Refrigerators
$99 and up

Terry: 940-634-3996

For Sale
Hess Hay, new alfalfa, lit-
tle bales and 3x3x8s and 
little bales of coastal. 940-
665-7601.
                                                                   05/26

We Honor
All Pre-Arranged

Funeral Plans
Regardless of When 
and Where it Was

Purchased. 
George J. Carroll 

and Son 
602 S. Lindsay
 940-665-3455

Garage 
Sales

Remember: The Weekly 
News of Cooke County 
runs found animal clas-
sifi ed word ads for FREE 
in an attempt to help re-
united the animal and the 
owner. For more informa-
tion, call 940-665-2320.

Animals 
Found

Don’t just hang signs for 
your Garage, Moving or 
Estate Sale, show it to the 
entire county! Advertise 
them in The Weekly News 
of Cooke County for as 
little as $7.50 per week. at 
940.665.2320.

Animals 
Wanted

Want to buy several goats. 
940-580-8719.
                                                                   05/12

ESTATE SALE
209 W Cummings St 

Gainsville TX
May 21 and  22 from

9 am to 6pm
May 23 from 9am to 1pm

Desks, Desk Chairs, Book 
Shelves, Electronics, 
Offi ce & Art Supplies, 
Paintings, Picture Frames, 
Dishes, and more.
                                                                   05/12

Vintage Square Com-
munity Garage Sale in 
Gainesville, May 22.
                                                                   05/19

Smoker 5’ x 30” Wide 
With Firebox, Grill 455 
Husqvarna Chainsaw 
940-284-3812. Leave 
Message.
                                                                    05/19

For only $39/year you can
receive the best news coverage 

in Cooke County at home!
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The Weekly News of 
Cooke County offers clas-
sifi ed ads for as low as 
$7.50. 940-665-2320.

Shadowood Apartments
1-2-3 Bedrooms      940-665-2886

Apartments For Rent

JerRatt Technologies
Serving Gainesville Since 1993

SMALL BUSINESS SPECIALISTS
Corporate IT Services

Servers - Networking - Remote Help Desk 
New Location & Relocation Experts

All Services Fully Insured
Local:  940-580-2245

www.JerRatt.com

Adams Handy Hands
    940-372-0600

Professional Handyman 
& Remodeling Services
                  Guaranteed Work

                 References
              

Real Estate

Kammerdiener Enterprises, LLC 
Metal Bldg • Storage Building • Welding

Patios • Pre-Fab Metal Buildings
Concrete Slabs • Dirt Work • Backhoe Service

Over 30 years experience
Bryan Kammerdiener

940-736-1732
John Comer 940-284-7338

Law Enforcement & 
Military Discounts

Services

WAYNE’S
HOME REPAIR

806-778-8516
Formica Countertops

Aluminum Patio Covers
Handyman Services

Free Estimates
References

Gainesville Resident

Lawn Care • Landscaping • Irrigation
Insect and Weed Control

Drainage Systems • Fertilization
SOD Installations

Kevin Bruce  940-665-3004

IT-5078
LI-21040

Jeff Sernabrucespropertyservices.com

940.665.1545

• Sod Prep & Install
• Tree Installation
• Retaining Walls

• Landscape Design & Construction
• Drainage, Including French Drain
• Dirt Work: Grading & Leveling

Tatum Well Service
Complete Water Well Service 

& Submersible Pumps
940-668-8840 /
940-284-5162

Assoc. w/ Texoma Drilling
LIC 4743A1

Jack of all Trades
Home Repair

Painting • Carpentry
Odd Jobs • Handyman

940-372-1388

House
For Rent

Gainesville Housing Authority has 3 dif-
ferent locations with available rentals. 
The Turner Apartments and Pecan Creek 
Village are for persons at least 62 years 
of age., Washington Court/ Walnut Lane 
are 2-bedrooms duplexes and 3-bedroom 
homes for rent. Rent and security deposit 
are based on your income. Stop by 715 
E. California to pickup application or go 
online at www.gainesvilletxhous-
ingauthority.com, for more infor-
mation please call 940-665-1747 

FOR RENT: 

Handy Man Service
Electricial Work, Tree Service, 
Lawn, House Repairs, Decks. 
24-hr Emergency Service
We can do it all and cheaper!

940-902-1396

RV Park
Singletree RV Park. 940-
255-6884. Monthly Rate 
$350 plus electric. 2222 
County Road 147. (RV 
Rental / Storage Avail-
able).
                                                                   04/28

Lemons Tree Service
• Trimming
• Removing
• Stump Grinding
• Free Estimates
940.665.9994 / 940.736.9939

Two bedroom. New con-
struction. No pets. W/D 
hookup. $950 rent. $950 
deposit.  940-902-9916. 
                                                                                                                                             04/28

Insured for Your Protection! References Available.

We Will Call You Back!

      • Removal
      • Trimming

• Stump Grinding
• Chipper Services

David’s Tree Service
5767 Hwy. 82 E. • 940-284-9663

FIREWOOD AVAILABLE

Old Country Tree Service
Senior citizen discounts.

Free estimates.
We’re insured.

Call Now and Get 10 % OFF
940-443-4577

Pearson Pools
1928 N. Grand Ave. • Gainesville, TX

940.612.1898

Come in and Check out our
New Above Ground

Pool Display

Complete IT Services for all
your Home & Business needs!
 • Desktop / Laptop Repair
 • Network Support
 • Virus Removal
 • PC Sales

(940) 759-2251
406 E. California St. Gainesville

Licensed & Insured

Morales, Jose
Residen  al & Commercial

Mowing, Gardening,
Plan  ng, Tree Trimming

All Your Landscaping Needs
940-668-0470
940-902-2168

Family Lawn Care
Services

corbincharles167@gmail.com
940-902-0506 Charles
940-577-8121 Valerie

Lawn Mower Service. 
Tree Trimming.

Call 940-580-8434 or 
940-284-0410.

Meño’s Lawn
Services
940-443-0456
940-443-4198

Commercial
For Rent

586 sq ft Commercial Of-
fi ce Building on the corner 
of S Lindsay and Pecan 
St.  Consists of 3 rooms 
and one restroom with 
dedicated parking.  Fur-
nished.  $600 monthly.  To 
inquire call 940.665.3926 
between 9 AM and 4 PM 
Monday-Thursday.
                                                                                                                                             05/05

Chris Sleigh  (940) 514-4092
Interior/Exterior Painting • Hardwood Floors
Ceramic Tile • Carpentry • Stone Walkways

Drywall • Power Washing

For Leasing Info
Please Call:

Karl Klement
Properties Inc.
940-627-6362

For Rent
1817 Mill
1805 Mill

1208 Moss
Shady Glen Apts

Shadowood 
Townhomes

603 E Hwy 82 -
Nocona

(commercial lot)

SUMMER 
SPECIAL
Get $100 off 
the  rst full 

months’ rent!

209 Comanche Dr.,
Lake Kiowa, TX

Built/Oct. 2017;1884 sq ft; 
$319,000. Offering 3%
Commission to Buyer’s 

Realtor. Info & pictures on 
Zillow.com.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Contact Liz @ 972-489-9432

Lmart220@aol.com

Land
For Sale

10 Acre Tracts, Alamo 
Rd, Montague TX. Owner 
Financing. Nice Building 
Sites Near Utilities 940-
841-4668. 
                                                                                                                                             06/09
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734 N. Grand Avenue  |  Gainesville  |  940.668.9000
WWW.GAINESVILLETXDENTIST.COM

AWARDED THE 
BEST DENTAL
OFFICE IN TOWN

3 Years in 

a Row

New equipment to better serve you!
Lower Radiations | Painless | Convenient | Accurate


